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ivan gamble was outstanding in civic and business leadership photo by peter metcalfe
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ivan gamble far right and his son helped raise the raven pole in a cereceremonymony
in anganegonaneoon in november 1985 photo by peterpet metcalfe

ivan1vanavan was IN destinedordestinadfordestinedoradfor gregreatnessatnessy
continued from pagopage one

gamble 37 a tlingit bomborn in kake
and raised in angionangoonngoon died june 20 of
injuries sustained when his car was
struck headonhead on by another car on
juneausjuneausrJuneaus egan expressway

ivan was unquestionably a man
destined for greatness said byron
mallott president of sealaskaalaskasemlaskaSe corp
and a friend ff gambles the deep
grief we all feel is because we ask
ourselves what might have been

the deep griefwegrief we
all feel Is because we
ask ourselves what
might have beantbeentbeen

in a letter to gambles family govgov
steve cowper said ivan will be
sorely missed by the people of
angoonangion the people ofalaskaof alaska the
native community and by all of us
who knew him

he was a young man but he made
major contributions in the time that
was allotted to him he will not be
forgotten

gamble had been one of two native
representatives on the personnel task
force ofcompersofcowperscowpersCow pers management tran
sitionaition team

the accident occurred early inin the
morning june 20 about four miles
from downtown juneau the second
car involved driven by christian
william peterson 42 was in the pass
ing lane of an expressway and was
headed in the wrong direction accor-
ding to juneau police peterson who
was from douglas also was killed

there were no passengers in either
car

gamble was outstanding inin civiccivic and
business leadership

1 I marveled at the energy he put inin-
to the projects he took on said peter
jack sr the chairman of kootz
noowoonoonoo inc the village corporation
inin angoonangion

gamble was president of kootz
noowoonoonoo he assumed his position

there when the corporation was in dire
financial straits today it is one of the
more prosperous village corporations
in alaska gamble has been a board
member since 1977

he was on the alaska federation of
natives board of directors and was
a founding member of the 1991 steer-
ing commiteecommateeCommitee in addition he was
closely involved with the alaska
native brotherhood as a grand camp
officer he was a former president andarid
current vice president for the group

gamble served on the executive
committee of the central council of
tlingit and haida indian tribes of
alaska

he was a member of the municipal
planning and zoning commission and
the indian education parent commit-
tee in angoonangion

he graduated from mt edgecumbe
high school in 1968 attended alaska
methodist university in anchorage
and served in the US marine corps
during the vietnam era

gamble loved basketball he had

been a gold medal basketball participartica
pant on angoonsAng oons ANB and alaska
native sisterhood basketball teams
which held five gold medal
championships

he was always encouraging peo-
ple said the rev jerry bennett at
tuesdays ceremony when our
juneau old timers team would come
to angoonangion ivan made us feel
welcome his team could really have
run us down but ivan would see to
it that we looked competitive

gambles tlingit name was haa
gaan gaxhgach and he was of the wolf
house ofofsitkasitka son of the dei sei tan
clan

he was the son of andrew and
mathilda gamble

he is survived by his wife jeanne
son ivan P gamble jr and mother
mathilda along with numerous other
close family members

funeral services for gamble were
held sunday at the francis johnson
memorial presbyterian church inin
angoonangion


